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Hook and j,oboffice;

i?n «Ccasl* fc ivmlml fareir friends
.JP%*$**3**.**"*¦. ">»' In connection with the offlcr of

sasssssrasr^."'^''"
Sg^csBsasKasttISHs?!?* 3t^.T,PT- u»lr >w »»« **n wifctrd

-.*^k "'¦ **Per- Inks. Ac., Mr,* purchased at tbe4oW-
>.«.»«$! prte«a«a4 tbcJab:0anbolnxA4Mb>cti]eparbntnt

^ratRHa, A'ccnrnrr and rompt ¦.««

wWi which Uwlr work win be dona. '

Tber are prepared to e.wcote
?>¦» ' rumuinui,

CraotTA**, Flam,
Caacm KtuM,

toil. Hun, Bill Tickto?
"m.Jt" ¦**">. Stmhioit Rills.
Base Cams Accnof Hun,
Omm Do.**, u.r ruxm,

Vnmwr .*»«,
iSSt. Kmwud Kuan,
«ww«. Ifan. Rmutuu,
ESET' gcm«.Kv_

^STij'!^''r!rlpUon"AUo
COLORS AND BRONZES.
AU order# from a distance prompt Iv attended to.

BFATTY k CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSlilERES $ VESTINOS.

TTi,*? ,w« ">mj old nilonin
""""nKr.that 1 harejtut returned

J2?JwIl!?r ® been ftWe to procnrcthe most fash-
lonitM OMd> forth* ,Mann lhat the (irrtt Kmr>.rlnm, Menr
. *! mport from France and the old countries'; and ha v-

rT
-SKr" V" ff»WonaWe way, My n$w frock now con-

ol,.W t.
__ Also.Snkaqd )Yon| Cjshinerctts, al! shades and color*.
JTtZrZZJZySl[Sssr** ^8HrUae<|jBi,a «'<*»«.
K S2SW'' .1>,r(,,'^ck am! Wn^CoaU..
« rwn»S?2 r5? A^,rt<*? also, Ducks, Lin-
«»Drillings, Ac. T6t making Pants. . >.

. *? ?tI hare the most beautlfal selection ever

ST.M'jVWonaWe and ben atjle, a. I hare secured
25 >**"¦«* ««7I«" ".Cottcrfor U* corata* Hearfon, I

ShT-b£7 * VV n
* . 1 cf bitter clothe, than

urhOnaewcrtof the niluntalna.
.f ro^inlllrjiT^i1 ""enbore I have a beautiful assortment

Io«l£I5hi.' f ""scnaHe and raahlonable,
-S£%L?S HS?1 Caehraerett, Bombazine

aad Plain Unen, Frock, Dress and Hni-

£JT-dS^:Im *£?.'??. ,hc mMt Faahlona-
at£? s2^'."»*.» In feat rarletjr.

}£r »»« a""'"neni lamb, wool and
*"*¦ 0r""*' aookVCollar.,

',l*<,. tT"T otter article aoUablo
* l*en*lemftn a wanlrohe.

*BJ?»»boTe named artlclea, tojftther with raanr other.,
"brfcrnJu m, ,'ore, Vo. 1 -1 '

.*11'° *Bd '"ke »I''ok, and tancb oblige roiira,
H. RICE.

^?'pWmmon"clSiS^\liat T will dla-

i^k if^S^SJd""1 '"". 'o «""" "<>» "' my »Prin»

-.y*1 8. BICB.

Savings Bank Store.
SMVT FASU10NE0 LETTERS AT THE OLD P03T0FFICE!

.
th« c°rn«r of Market and Mon-

«Sf in*' *:. in tl'e room formerJj occupied as

?cc opposite the McLure lloune, a Terr, large
wd entlreljr new stock which km purchased for cash, frora

"S?aS?2Slfi?rIr"|0i!i?,e ?°rtH» al?UT |bc wo>t favorable
.IreumnUtxcti, and offer tliein lo the citizens of WhetHnx

yJclnlly at reduced, wholesaleand retail, and respectful-
2/solicit a .'hare of patronage.

®<^tn " to nnjmuch In praise of my stock. If I
rmlstakenot, the people of Wheeling arc not »^o easily 1mm-
>ywedV adrertislng puffs; sulHce It to say I have any TarJ-:
.Jw". *. vouths and boys* Hoots and Slioex, mirror,silk/
moleskin, wool. Leghorn, brush and straw Hats, and for L»-
<Ue*ewy variety of Wlk, Lawn, Straw and Ilrald llonnets of
the most recent fashlooaand styles. .

,,oth for miiU««
mna children, of the most Casljionablc style, make aud qualltr
¦.eall andsee for jourselr**.

.£i'!25uTand tee mr, oiycnd.tu thelrWdcra. I wUI duplicate bills
purebased In the eastern cities for cash. ^... \

n. if. nVATgpy.f
'kEW AND i)ESIHABI.E GOODS,

Came on White You Hart a Chanre'.'l
BOX.VE-r n/BBO.VS.

TuWrwdwd.m new lot orilonnet Klbbonf, of handKmo
W a*ilet and acareccolon, at

a>P W. I>. MOrTE t BBO'S.

a ,
CntLDRKX'SHATS.

A T«nlda ° T*"*tJ °^cl'lu"n-« ^^Hata.-jaat
"*V. D. MOTTS k BRO'S.

LA tK.V.V.
1rtf) WBCBS Porttmoath and Paddc printed Lawns, faat
1UU colora, to aeU al U cents.

aaaortmeut of French and Scotch Lawna In
bow designs, ree'd to-day at ...,

¦*»17 W. D. MOTTE t BRO'S.

.
DRESS C.OOHX
A' Tiaanea, TarUted Silks, and other

.*X thin Dress Goods, ree'd at.
W. P. MOTTK k HRO*5.

Mammoth t tore.
Pall Fashia R54 .

S AVRRY has on hand, and Is recelrlnjr, one of- the lar-
. grst and be*t stocks of IfaU and Clips that has erer

ItC?a,°j?e*<*! %?t thH,c,Ur- IIr H instantly manufacturing
TV"Jy description of hut and cap now in me, from the rerv

MHple
*°rktnaush!p, and sold at prices that eau-

¦NHiwa.Muuhf. iMu, carpet oagi.itnti ntubrcITas.iiTi
w^w|to'b<i,ol,l$eheap. .» r > 1 ¦¦.»*. , .«¦, .*.
^(fPr-r«ilat«.ma4|eto.order ojuthe shortest notice.

X. AVKHV, Jfos 14G aud 14S Main 8t., / '

';>±Z Whreliny, Va.
* ' Cummin gs' Works.

K«sa8Bi3£?'*w^
.> '. Family Prayers, 2 vols;

J Hign* of th^ Times;
.4

Minor norki,'1st, 2d and 8d serlox; \ i{ i<'
irj 2. 2?c Q11*"** before thu Flood;

The Tent and Altar;
.* The Kaily Lift;.

'

ShS4ftW{hf.-" ijfl;";
Voices of the Night;

44 NoS?SnfO?n£Sld|5xodnTt Lciitlcas, Daniel,
Parables, Miracles,St; Matthew, fit. Sfarl aad
fit. Lake.received by

jnnd,fl " wildr k nno.

ucnWfMil|pr*ijnardviraHSnTUaThetVarnUh, Bu*-
, Carriage and- Tire, Boju,
mm tiled Leather, And ercK-
;I Inrite lhe attention of the

,, ,P)ltliUnJ.'lM,il»ln «t.

7/
y*T GORDON, MATTIIKWS A CO.

Choicf Reading.
APERS«V Henry Ward Beecher;

Hciiool o( Life, by Anna Mary llbwjtt;
Bancroft's Literary and lIIstorlcal-MUcellsnles;
DeQulncey's Opium Eater;
Robert (frahnm, it sequfel to ?Linda;*
LiM of 8am Houston;
Men of Character, by Btonglss Jerrold;
Tale* for the Marine*; . V
Ifeart Ease; Castle Builder*;
Hhtory ofthe HcaVevtr;
Ida May; / ; 1 i .rqcelrtd by
liclB WILDS*

83 . varieties of lace, cambrio and fhrlss Collars;
IS dos. lace, cambric and SwIm Sleeve*; '

$ * very rich robe# embroidered, in cambrio and
book muslins;

lg -4 flkcrew and linen cambric Hdkfte
Just received by

. (.'¦>-. i ;u ¦ ; i HgI3KELt.'*C«.>

A ir ^ « fl

.»X1T .:D. MOTTE has associated with hlra as a partner, bis
fcAf.'tm broUiet. J. nQMonK'thtpartnership commencing on
Uh» 11th Inst. The style of the flrro will be

frblft it W< D. MOTTK k BROTHER.
n.r. vl I I ft >

'' .' r.

SECOND NOTICE. *- ~

A LL persons Indebted to w. I>. Morra are requested to call
A and settle their accounts immediately.
fc..fcW.. , , _. p. MftTTE.
-/La SHAVE;^'

vR. JAQUES LfcCOULTKB'8 ccJebratad warranted Ra-
* sers.'. Theyshave ertth tbe greatest case, and are the

ftht to this market. _> ..

***-¦-* ~\ **
¦ ^7,&uGA*,aimmirwAiis.' v

i k co.n*

¦ MEMSML.

Monroe street, which is the only nre remedy ever invented
thai win effectually restore the grej hatantnjl whiskers to
the origi&iTeolftr«f^<wtlit-wWiOBt:dywg; cover the bald
head In a abort time with the natural coring, remove dand-
ruff; and prevent the hair, from falling off, andfafrpe from
tlie filthy sediment so objectionable In divers preparations of
different names no* before tbe public; the IIestokmxvk Is u

beautiful article'for the toilet, for the old or yoon;;,.and«'can
only lie appreciated by Its nse; and'aB'are re^pcctfully'lnvi-
ted to call at the Depot and exainlne the testimonials ofladles
ami gentleman of high .reputation In the South and West,
where It was invented, but will refer to the certificate. below
ofthe distinguished statesman and Senator, Judge Breese, of
IQlnols.

Cirr.TLR, JU.. June 27, iS&L
I have used Prof. 0. S. Woods' 'llafr Restorative,* and

have admired the wonderftil effect. My hair was becoming
as'I thought, prematurely grey, but by the use of his 'Resto¬
rative* itbas resumed iu original color, and 1 have no doubt
permanently id,

SIDNEY BREESE,
Ex-Senator of the Uuited States.

Prof. Xfooda' Orieuial ^anatire ffJnluient.
11»ts Liniment Is a valuable auxiliary hi the tr«.at.ueut of

some of the mot: formidable diseases with which it Is our lot
to Contend, for Instance, fufa.itnatian yf the tuny*'anJ
boicei*. By a thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over (he region of the affected organ, these other¬
wise formidable diseases are at once disarm*-J of more than
half their terrors, particularly among children, and thom-
'ands of.mothers. Were they allowerttos]>eak, would with all
the eloquence of feeling and affection, bear their unlied'tes-
timpiiy to the fact that it had snatched their children from
the veryjaws of'death, and restored thera to their former
health and beauty. Again, It win be found a powerful auxil¬
iary In removing *lwt Is generally known as an Ague Cake,
.or-an enlargement of the spleen, in all cases where an extcr-
nal application' is ofservice, this liniment will l»e found useful.
GENERAL DEPOT CO Broadway, New York; and 114

Market i-t., S'. LouJ.«.
Eoc sale wholesale and retail In Wheelingby ___ "7T

J. B. YOWELL, Monroe St., and
T. 11. LOGAN k CO..

,Mnrclili Bridge Cornrr.
THE GREAT

AMERICAN REMEDY!!

AN INFALLIBLE OITRE
For Chill* trnd Feccrr, JiiUioutuit**, Z>ys]>ej>*ia,

Liter, Complaint, 'MUirrfcaa, Dysentery;
I'ilts, and all Diseases of - the

Sloniach Uiid Bowels, and
impurities of thl

Blood.
exftllFUUTZ.

Jclt, 1S35.
Dr. ITa«tatt:.Sir: Having analysed a l>ottIe of your

Wormwood Cordial, and tested its various qualities, I take
great pleasure iu giving my testimony In its- favor, as the
articles composing it, being entirely vegetable, are perfectly
safe, and such a? piiy uuprejudlced Physician wouM not hes¬
itate to prescribe to his patients. I have administered It to
my wife, whose health for sometime past hasWen exceeding¬
ly fec'^c, and.lt has strengthened and invigorated her great¬
ly. 1 therefore recommend it with perfect confidence to
the public in all 'casus of Dyspepsia, Debility, aud ail other
diseases for whlch'li is recouiuteuded.

Yours truly, J. W. Peaicixsox, M. D.,
9b Camden street, Baltimore.

537" Tor sale l.y 1IATSTATT A CO., No.C Howard street,
between Pratt and Camden, Baltimore, aud by Druggist*
generally." Ifllf.J. AKAISTItOXt*, j

nvlO . Wheeling, I a,

OIIEA'P VICTOJIY OVKIl A ?. LINI.VlKXTST!
J. B; Vondersmith's

Cl-I^VISF a l^HU,
Oil

CHINESE JLINIMENT.
rpiIIBsuperior preparation U presented to the American
X -public Willi the greatest contidcnce in Its efficient cura¬
tive qualities excel any other known Liniment. Its action Is
certain, safe aud uniform, falling in no case where au exter¬
nal application is appropriate. All who have tried It regard
it as iiiluUible in the following diseases: Kheumathmi,8prains,
Bruise*. Sidled Limbs, Weak Joints, White Swelling, Pains
in the Back, llips, Sides, the Breast, Face, or any other part
of the body. It Is an excellent remedy in Bruises, Scalds,
Cuts, Ac. The usefulness of this inestimable chemical com¬

pound is by no means confied to the human *t»ecies, bat i*
efficacious whenever applied to the diseases of the favorite
domestic animal the liorae. Among the many diseases and
acciden ts occurring to the horse, for which It Is the most cer¬
tain euro, may J»e named the following: Cuts, Bruises, Sprains,
hiJhe Shoulders, Chaps Scratches, Crackcd 1 Ieels, Sweeney,
Spine, Pator Joints, etc. >'or further jiarticnlar* see direction
ou bottles.

TAKE NOTICE.
Manjrflnil just objections arc ninue to auinc oruinary i.ini-

ment* of"tin* day on account or their offensive raid!, ami tlir
unsightly utalns'often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
wjileh Vas l»een verified to the astonishment oi the most pro¬
found Chemist*. and the delight of fastidious patient* Is that
In addition to it* surprising curative effects; it in the most

healthful cosmetic and ajo'eealde j»erfun»e. To any part «»f
tl»e lklhWwhich it may he applied it Imparts a rosy and nat¬
ural gib* which last* for many hour*, and leaves the velvety
softftefsof healthy shin, ln«tend of the erected and chappcd
appearance which I* a common result of almmt all other ar¬

ticles iwiil for"that purpose. Hence, every lady's toilet is
supplied with It who knows Its excellent qualities in this rer
upect. To rt ali/.e it* agreeable odor you nectl but open one

bottle aud try for yourself.
ZAJCPSVIUJf, Onto.

'Mr. J. B. -Yonrtert*mW»:
' Dcak Sin:.I have been afflicted for thresyear*

with Rhentnatism inmy back, and for the last six month* hot
able to Retorttof iriy bed without help, and your agent in our
'eity Insisted on my trying one bottle of Chang Fliu Liniment
anil try what effect it would have; and one bottle ha? relieved
ine so much that I was aide to get out of my bed without diffi¬
culty. it'has be**!! a blessing to the: just try foryottrsi-lfand
you will I* well pleased.

Mrs. M. COCHRAN.
'Wholesale and Retail Aeents,

T. II. 1.00AN St CO.,
'myT:1y Bridge Corner.

i /p6blfc^Tfotice.
HAVINO rliscontinned the Grocery business heretofore

kept by tA«, on Market street, In the city of Wheeling,
all pewons indebted tome are hereby required to make pay¬
ment before tha 1st day of April, otherwise the same will be
put* In ilie l»roccsv Of collection by snlt, wttnoutj rcsi»c,ct to
persons. ANDREW MttLDfcW.
March 13th. 1*55 'marl 4

PARTICULAR attention is called to a new style of lever
watch, every part pfwhich w manufactured in Amcr-

icUi which ij cased in every variety of style, gold and -silver.
Tliesa watcltcs are jeweled and all warranted to be correct
tithe-keeper*.
For pale by C« P.BROWN,

'.uayl Washington Iiull, Monroe *t.

^trriCE
iWhiu themselves indebted to McClaftens kALL person* knowing tbenisdv

r ..Knox are earnestly requested to call and settle' by cash
or note on oriwforc the first of January.
Persona having claims against t!ie llriu will please present

tham forliquidation.
1*19 .: >Ii HmII # if MeCL'AfiLKNS k KNOX.

NEW BOOKS. r.

T tfWIS* AMERICAN SPORTSMAN; 3 V -11 1
JL/ Whttncsfe&fctaiiia wealth? ' .\

Bancroft's Hist. United States, 6th volume:- 7
Land of .tlio Saracen, by. DayardTaylor;x Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Barnrnu's Autobiography;
May aud December, by Mrs. Ilubback;
Fudge Botugs, by Ik Marvel;
You Have, Heard of them:

H .. 7 *3!odA ifiltttDHcoUli^ Bayard Taylor. -1 .1!

For sale by
Janl6 WILDE k BROTHER.

Saddles/ Harness," Trunks, &b
JKTt'il. B.SlIEPPARD would respectfully Inform

his friends andthe public, that lie lias removed his
V.^ establishment to No. 191, Malh Street, comer or
Uuion, where he will bo,found constantly on hand, with a

large andwell selected assortment of all articles In his line,
consittinjr ofSADDLES, lilt IDLES. HARNESS, IRON FRAEK
AND .WOOD BOX TRUNKS, .VALISES, CAKPKT BAGS.
SCOTCH L'lTKIt i l[0tl rflilN COLLARS, 11AJIKS, IVlIIl^rf,
*c..±c..*c.
AH of which are manufactured by competent wockmcn, of

the beat material',and will, he sold cuzxr Sua c.Uu. > I
Tlipse desiriiig to purchase are requited to call and eiam-

Inefo'r th^inseliresat. ..

aplg-yrd .,

'' No. liH.Mahi St., Wheeling,Ta.
Wholesale and fcetail UroeeryT

No 'i VZ HIa fleet Mqnnrc.
"ITAVINO purcliaH'd the.;estal»lishnients of John Ra Mqr-
14) roWvI sliltll always keep on hand a good stock 6P !Udo-
cerles and Flour, and hope-to retain the patronage of his
customers and all new one* who may favor me.

ocll; GEO.K.Mc&IKCHEXj
THBtjnderclpned having sold his stock of Groceries; Ac.,

to MrrGeo.-K. McMechen, ftspeetftilly recommends him to
his customers auifthe Nubile. \

^'1y n JOHN R. MORlfcOW.

'....
- Georges Balsamic-Compoond;

2 V Dr. Weavers Eye Salve;
.Green's Oxygenated Bitters, m-v t

tnh6 J. JLORUMBACKBR.
" Notice.jpxtra.

HAVING been East.ind .sclented the most splendid lots
pPSMrhle 'ever.brought to this market, I want all my!

friends4ii; oWl hntmxilately knd> leave their orders for any
kiadUhey may want. ." ". n-.;
Having purcliasetl larjrelr, I will finish op wnrk In th<^ la-

teftl*rid )tt6*t riFfcrbvt-d «t>les and at the luwcst ratH»-^-wjfr-
-ranted affd nouL>ta\e.:

. MISCELLANEOUS.
HoCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX
BOOTSANDSHOES, MENS'AND

B*y*' Hut* and Cap*, at the
well Lnunen ttand if the

BIG RED BOOT.
\\l E are now receiving front our Eastern Manufacturing
V V E<tibIUhmenti, on* ofthe Ur^ot-anil best manufactu¬

re I auorfaentof Boots and Shoes, for Fall and Winter wear,,
ever'oTercd in thL» or any other markit. They hare hetu
manufactured to order, according toour own directions, and
are intended expressly for retailing. To our regular custo¬
mers, and all others who may favor us with a call, welcan
olfcr an unusually large variety or Boots and Shoes, which
we ptarautoe equal In quality.of material andwormanshlp to
those manufactured In thld or any other part of the United
States. Our stock will !>e found to consist. In part, of the fol¬
lowing seasonable good:

NO. 187.

l7*)0 pruH-uV kip boots, wouicc'.-t oaitkru, half
1,«W do do thick boots, CAtTKTtS, KTC.
1»J«fj do do calf l«ob, S'KI pr women's palters,
1,UH do do water proofdo 400 do half gnlters,

MkN's uhlmja.v-. 5«>0 do walking chors,
flW melt's calf brojjnns, &#> do pegged shoes,

1,000 prime lip ilo 5.0 do kid bisklns, slip-
1,000 db- Uiick do' pre "* s.
1,000 low priced do atrssia bootees, ecskixs,

motjj* bootee*. k-re., etc.
1510 pair boys thick iMjoteps, 500 misses morweo lace,
500 do do' k!p do HnO do kip do

do do calf do 800 do calf do
rocni's boots. iJOO do kid and moroc-

500 pr youth's calf boots, co buskin*.
800 «io kip do 150 do black," blue and

1500 do thick do bronzed palter*.
Bora ano rotmis uitotuxs. cntLOBKX'a bootkr*.

1000 pr boy* kip brogans, 1500 pr fancy bootees,
1500 do thick do tf*»f) kid .% morocco 44

100-j youth* do do 1510 children*# peg*d,44
COO do kip do liWi chiWrenV^uHt, 44

500 boys and youths calfdo 1300 do eolored 44

wojii:**.* lack twvrrs, gcm shoes.
50fl morucco lace boot*, 4000 pairs mens*, ladles and
1000calfdo children** Cum Shoe*.
000 kid do niWASoiAW.

.1X00 kip do +10 doz men uieu* plush caps,
V800

4 4 wool hats,
BASO BOXES.

300 wood hand boxes.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,

we solici t a continuance of the same.
fejaS McCLALLENS, KNOX «$- CO.
liOUSK r- VllNISltlNU "GOODS*
TUB undersigned havluc purchased the entire stock of

'Housekeeping floods of It. It. Woons,' rtsj»cctfuHy In¬
forms the public that lie will continue the business nt the old
stand, and Is now repl.nidhing the stock and adding thereto
an assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on hand

At.itata, Riutaicxia, Japanned, Enameled, Block Tin,
Willow and Woodex wabeh ok all sum, Ta¬

ble Ct'TLEKT, WaITEBS ASD TBAT8, *

HaMI'CCA *ANB I«\FKKTS.
fancy, fine and common; also. Fancy Koap«, Hair. Tooth and
Nail Brushes, Pocket Books, I'ort-Mounaies, and Perfumery
of various kinds.
Jnffll WM. HEBURN.__

J-TiliN'CII OAI.F SKINS' AND"
Patent Leather.

AI.L the most celebrated brands of the above, always on

hand UUxi for sale at Importation prices by
HENRY W. OVERMAN, Importer, .

JVo. 6 South Thin! «t.
jn£»:0m PHILADELPHIA.

NEW BOOKS.
rpHE Son ft of lliawatha, by Lougfillow;
JL Maud, by Tennyson;

Rejected Addresses;
Di-Qulncy** Note Hook of an Opium Eater;
The Three Marriages, by Mrs. lluhback;
Pleasant Mcmorit-* of l'leasunt Lands, by Mrs. Slg-
onrney;

Crotchet* and Quavers, by Max Maretxek;
IIIldreth*s Lives of Atrocious Judges;
Iowa as It Is (with map);
The End, by Rev. I>r. Camming;
Zaldec, a Romance, from Blackwood** Magazine;

' For sale liy
Jti*V WILDE k BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS.
ffOIlA and the Doctor;
Vy Sceues In the Practice of a New York Surgeon;

The Hearth Stone, by SatnLOsgood;
The Hidden Path, by Marion Harhind;
"The School of Life, by Anna Mary Howett;
The Poetry and Mystery of Dreams, by Chas. D. Leland;
The Slave of the I«atnp, bv* Win. North;
Which: the Right or the Left?
Tin* New* Boy;
Woifert's Roost,by Washington Irving;
Heroines of History, by Mary E. llewett;
The Wiukles, or the Merry Monomaniacs;
Life among the Mormons;
Roger* Trvsaures «»f English Wqrds.

Together with a large assortment of the beet works In the
various departments of Literature.

For sale by JOHN II. THOMPSON
ocl8 117 Mali! St.

/"\N ACCOUNT of ti vhauge in tlieir firm, all persons in-
V/ dehted to the subscrilter* at their Retail Store, arc ear¬

nestly requested to be ready for M-ttlement on the 1st of Jan¬
uary, by cash or otherwise, and all persons having claims
against the firm trill present the same for liquidation.

McCLALLENS A KNOX.

Co-Partnersliip.
THE undersigned will on the 1st day of January, 1S56, as¬

sociate with themselves in the business of their Retail
Store, B. II. Stone, acting under tl»e style of McClallkxh,
Knox k Co.

Dec.2S McCLALLENS A KNOX.

A Good Custom.

AFTER the 1st January next. In accordance with the rule
adopted generally by the lucrchant.i tlirou.chout the ci¬

ty, all ]»erx«us indebted to the sul«cribers, without distinc¬
tion. nil! be callcd upon to settle every six months, viz: on the
1st July and 1st January.
dc2S McCLALLEN8 KNOX A CO.

Lissolution of Co-Partnership.
THE co-partncr*l«lp heretofore existing under the firm of

flor*Ion, Matthews & Co. is till* day dissolved hy mutual
consent. J. M. Matthew* k <!o., who will continue the busi¬
ness, will u*e the name of the late firm In settling their ac-
count*.

I.. P. GOP.DON,
JXO. M. MATTHEWS.
JNO. L. AGNEW.

"Wheeling, January 7th, HV5. jn9
CO-PA KTNI[01 {SHIP.

TITBunderalfrned have formed a «*o-partiierahip under the
firm of J. M. Matthews k f'n. foj- the purpose of conduct¬

ing the Forwarding and Produce Commission and
respectfully solicit a continuance of the favor* extended to
the late firm of Gordon. Matthews k Co.

J. M*. MATTHEWS,
JAMES GITTINGS.

Wheeling, January, 1SW. JnO
NO. TWO

WASHINGTON HALL.

THE undersigned take* pleasure in inform ng hi* friends-
and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he has

ju*t received Ida Fall and wlutcr supply of
( lot/is, Cassi'/scres and Veslings.

Not thinking It necessary to rnumefate iny stock, I simply
say it consists of the very latest, uewest and most fashiona¬
ble style of Cloths, Cashmeres, Vesting*, plain and fancy,
kogether with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing Goods.
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line mill do will to give

mc a call, a* I am determined to sell as low as auy other es¬
tablishment can do, and my work, for style and quality, shall
begot up.«»ec«*nd to none. Having the services of two com¬
petent cuttcr*, 1 feel satisfied In assuring any one who may
favor me with a call to give entire satisfaction. All goods
warrant', d to be a- represented or no .'ale.--.

Coats, Vests or l'ants got up to order at the shortest no¬
tice. J. It. STALLMAN, Merchant Tailor,

odd No. 2, Washington Hall.
notice."

T1IE uuderslgucd, haviug bought out the entire stock of
Goods In-longing to Messrs. Wheeler k Lakin, Merchant

Tailor*, would beg leave In inform the citizens of Wheeling
and vicinity that he intends carrying on the Merchant Tai¬
loring business lit the same room formerly occnplcd byMessrs
Wheeler k Lakin, and having obtained the services of both
of the former proprietors, he is prepared to make up to or-
,dcr every article In his line, in the latest style and manner,
.*gt.very short notice, and very low for cash. Having a large
stock on hand now lie U determined to aeil very low, to rc-
'rtttco his stock and make room for Uie Spring Goods. Now is
& rare chauce'to get good clothing cheap. He will warraut
every article to be a* recommended, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
And give us a call,
At No. 2, Washington Hall.

Jnl2 J. II. STALLMAN.
REMOVAL.

McCLALLENS k KNOX have removed their WhoUnaU
Stock n/' Hoots and Sfto«-*, to the new four story brick

building.
IVo. 113 .Haiti street,

A few buildings north of the Merchants' k Mechanics' Bank,
ou the opposite side of the street, and 2 doors south of Win T.
Selby's dry gootls store.
Thankful for tlie patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they ard cuiBdeht that with their increased facilities
for doing business, they can offer to merchants still greater in¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.
defc* McCLALLENS k KNOX.

riACHELOK'S ^
INSTAXTASEUCS LIQVIU IIATR DTK.

TO those wishing a Hair Dye that may he depended upon,
jrc can chcvrfully recommend the above. The beat of

city reference can l>e given as to Its superiority over every¬
thing of the kind now In use. -

For sale*wholesale and retail,by
T. II. LOGAN k CO.

; mr4 Sole Agents in this city.
MORK KKW OOODS.

'¦^1 *7"'K have this day received some very desirable staple
f r Goods, to which we wonld invite the attention of pur*

chaser*.
lUch dark Fenndun I'rints.in Prence k American fast colors
Irish ttiiens, Huckaback Diaper and heavy crash
Itay State lonp ami square shawls;
Misses Hay State do
Mixed and plain Flannels and skirts.
dclS HEISKPLL k CO.

Powder.
THATvar load of Powder, after a tedious passage of one

month, has arrive*I at last, and will be delivered to cus¬
tomers as.soon as ordered.
Coalmen can be supplied now without fail.

fe* M. REILLY.
£VEJt YJiOUY COME AX/J SEW

WD. MOTTE k BRO., in order to. make room for their
. New Spring Stock, will sell out their present assort¬

ment until the first of March at
A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES.',

.Remnants and Old Style Goods at almost' any price you
mav offer for them. fe8

, CEDAR WARE.:
EDAll Tubs, of all size*;.

Vj C'cd^r, Buckets, brass.bound ;
'do do Iron .do

>' '>¦' ifTirtlcllft mllon Kepi} . .

nst reeeltM and for sale at the cheap Furnishing store of
M WM. 1IRBPRN.

v Notice Extra.
rAM JnslructeBTiy the Finance Committee, through the5Iirj4)^'tOTfia«e levies ihstanter for the'collection of all.
Taxes due the Cityvfor the year 183S. 1 will just say that

disposal to give* .' «"
felS:lm T 10jMT ITF. AJ^tDRKE, Collector.

V .A. X, .JOt E M O

rpi!K subscriber hits removed liit FURNITURE ESTABUSHStlWT ami Unrtertnkinjr Husinc*« to the'Hyper Room In
X llombrook'rf Svtr Dalldibpt, Slain street bftureen .Monroe and Union, where Iw willl»c pleased to have all his acquaint¬
ances call and examine hi* extensive stock.

UNDERTAKING.
Havln*purchased a KH\V 1IKARSE, he has Increased his facilities for Undertaking to such a degree that he can attend

funeral* ut the least }>o*sIble notice.
METALLIC BURIAL CASKS

Of new and Improved pattern*, combining many Important Improve¬
ments in style and finish, which iu all the i-iPenUnl* of an appropriate
and befitting depository for the dead, Mirpns* any that have hereto¬
fore been In use. Carriages furnlshrd to attend funeral*, when ordered.

c.imwtr work
Of my own manufacture, of all kinds, constantly on linnd and made to order, of the best material, and as cheap as the
chen|M»*i.

gsijr-Thaiikfiil for. past favors, I hope, by strict attention to business and a determination to please, to merit a continu¬
ance of public patroimpe.
Wheeling. March 21, 1S5A.8ra JERKMIAll Cl-KMKNS.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PHILADELPHIA

Curtain Warehouse,
III Chjsinut St., Philadelphia, opposite th* Slate Iloune,

EBNRY W. BiiFFORD.
Importer and Dealek in* Cijht.vixs, Materials,

A&» FURNITURE OOVEUINf.'S,
which frc oflTcr* at the lowest Market prices.\yiroLesale axi> UKr.i //.

The stock comprising, In part, the followiug:
Embroidered Lace Curtains;
" -do » Mtnlin do
Drapery, Laccs St Muslins,
French Brocatells, nil widths

and colors;
Satin de Lalnes; f
Damask*; i (
AI irge stock of FRENCH PLUSUKof all colors and

Gill Ciiiilci»;
do PItw;
do Bauds,
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Cords, Tasstle, Gimps,
FrlngtJj Curtain Drop?, Ac.

ounllt'ertnTJiartd..
rAfyTKlrmXDOW SITA.SHADES, and JIOI.LAXDS of

all colors for shading.
N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will g|ve the measure of

Uie heiilith and width of the entire frame of the window.
iuarl7.lyd&w.

TJ1F1 LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store,

NO. 10 LIGHT STItKKT,
(4 door*from IhtUimart */., onponll<. FouutaCn IMel,)

BALTIMORE.
THE subscriber, after twenty yearn' experience in the ci¬

ties of Europe, would inform citizens and strangers
who are in want of a pood watch, that, for qnnlity of work-
niiiniihip, tils vratchcit ile/y coin|»etitioii; lit.- having facilities
for obtaining Visa London Watchks, which few In this coun¬
try posse**, htUif:personally ao/intinted with the most emi¬
nent London manufacturer*.

J. ALEXANDER,
ImU of. J. Jf. French''* Itoyal Errfutwje, London.

piy~Hnc Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
Lpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted free
of coat for four year.*. seplft-l vd

LLOYDl'CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth St., opponite the- Trea*ury,

WASHINGTON, I). C.
C'n-1* ndrmtced on <'luiran. Ac

GtLAIMS before Congress of the United Suites that have
been abamloned by other agents as icort/i/r**, have been

successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as above,
postpaid, will be promptly attended to. ap1ft;tf.

Gwyn and Roid.
Importers and Jolbsrs cfDry Goods,

JYb. 7, Hanover Street#
UAI.TMIOKE, MO.

OFFERS foi* sale, on the most favorable terms, a very
choice and select stock of SrAri.K and Fancy I)kv Goods, to
which they resj>ectfully Invite the attention of the trade gen¬
erally.L inarSS-dtf.

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importers «C Wholtsale Dealers in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.
u1*2:ly<l

REVERB HOUSE:
BV

J. A. IIEFEI.FINGER,
JOINING TltS I»KH)T,

mar35Cumberland, JW.
W. 8. WOODStDE. W. C. WOOD3IDK.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOUR AND produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
X. k. cor. cu.\m.KS and cami»:n mthbsts,

JSnlf iutore.
pyQUR Warehouse Is located on one of the tracks of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of drayage
on consignments is avoided. ^ "

ItCrCKCXCKS.
C. C. Jamie«on, Esq. Pres't Rank of Raltimore.
P.Gibson, Cashier "44

D. Sprig*. Ksq.,41 Mereh'ts "44

Tmemati Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. A Far. bank Bait.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins A Co., Raltimore.
W. O. Harrison, Esq. 44

It. 11. L*itrol>c, Esq., Chief Engineer B. AO. Railroad
Companv, Baltimore.

J. B. Ford, E<q., .Went B. A O. R. R. Co., Wheeling.
Messrs. Forsyths A Hopkins, 41

S. Brady, Esq., Cashier, 44

D. Lamb, Esq., '.

Major Phillip Barry, Agent Bait. A Ohio Railroad
Company, Mhundsvlil-, Va.

Messrs. Joiin Wharry «* Co., Mouudsville, Va.
*. W. £ C. Thompson, " *_4
41 M. follosk A* Co., Sluttish, O'llo.

D. C. Convers, K<q., Cashier, Zanesville. Ohio.
John-Peters, E<q., " 4444

O. Ili Sprlgg, Esq., .. Fairmont, Va.
¦Messrs. M. A 0. Jackson, 41 41

ieptS.ly

i t A/rs caps.
"\Y7i£have tltii* day receive rioqenfthe ilnestand most bean-
,,V y_ tiful assortments of Hats and Cap** we ever brought to
lliis city; the most fashionable that could be made in the eas¬
tern market*.

It comprises In part the following kinds:
GenU Xo. 1 Silk Moleskin Hats, light and clastic, made by

the best butters Ea*t,;and In strict Accordance with our or¬

ders; Gents fiue wlilta and black beaver, otter, seal, Ac. Ac.;
Know Xothiiiirand Wide Hat*, uldte and black; Soft Fur and
Wool Hat* of every color, quality and price.

.ALSO.
Capj ofjevery description and of the most rcccnt styles,

such as ihe Nevada, Know Xuthing, Pyrenesc, Pyramid, Ca¬
nadian.' llumUm, KuglUh, Washington, and Consolidation
Caps, and all other kinds in abundance, which will be sold
lower than Goods of these kinds were ever offered before to
this'community.

Children's Hats and Caps of all kinds just received from
the iaoi)t fashionable houses in Xew York..
Carpet Bogs, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All person* arc most respectfully invited to coll In and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasing
elsewhere, as we feel confident tliat we can please the most
fastidious.
Xothlug will be wanting on our part to suit and accommo¬

date our numerous! patrons.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If you wish anything in the way of Hats and Caps just give
us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you goods as
low as.they can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

nv7 S. D. HARPER A SOX.

Read ! Read ! !
ANt) KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IX YOUR

MINDS.
THAT I have Just received from the Kast with my

"SECOND FALL STOCK,
and that it is the largest, handsomest and cheapest ever

brought to Wheeling, and I say, with perfect confidence, that
it only needs lookiug at arid examining to insure sales- my
assortment consists partly of.

1000 collars, at only 5 cents;
2500 " do at from cents to |5,00, amongst which are

some beautiful and so entirely new (just received in
the Baltic) that they will sell themselves;

COO pairs ladies Kid Gloves, very superior at 87>tfc;
8u0 do misses do extra fine, slightly dama-

. ged, 50 cents;
100 pieces Coburgs, at all prices and all colors;
'00 do, French Merinos, to.suit the most studious;

1000 ?'do. .Trhamlno, the Very latest styles, such as

moire-Antique, Pjaiu and: Edged, moss Trimming,
- -etc., etc.

15000 yards.calico, all styles and prices, some very njee
goods as low as 6Xjf cts.

With so many other goods, ofsuch beautiful designs thatall
I ask is for you to examine my stock, and 1 am certain that 1
can **.!". ..

EBT'Comc,BCe and be convinced.
ISAAC PRAGER,

Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main St.,
col5 between Mouroe and Union.

To the Ladies!
(TXJT. iiavejust received, at the sign of the big red hoot, the
YV. most beautiful and complete assortment of ladies,
misses and children's Shoes ever presented in this market.

' 50 pair ladles Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do

* do Slippers;
C00 do ;. do Jeuny Linda.

MISSES' AXO CUILDBKS'a WORK.
, 500 pair misses boot* and shoes of every variety;,

* -10d0 children's do -'do do -do .*

GBN'T(.RVE.Nrd WOUC.
100 pair Gents.finc boots;
15) dfa fine Monroes;
159 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150.do do Jersey do
100} da do Congress boots;.
1*5 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 db"'"' 1' tlo Congress boots;

109 do col'd cloth do
250 do patent leather Western Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine at
the sign of the.Bfr .«*«MVjp > McCLALLKfrS A KNOX.

iBUGKWJIEA T FI. (JUK.
/"\NE THOUSAND pounds of fresh ground' Buckwheat

f(./,our'for**,eI'?; j Oi i i aEp.. Wilson.
nnwiacTr thousand bu.«iiri« orcorn'wilted;
. lo'fioSt' tlys\n.l Wheat wanto.n.. RJ'* Ami Wheat wanted.T- LN. KKLLKIl,d'cSS^- y.'.Tfx yt. " Qolncy alreet.

K,.*Mii,irFLOUit."< .;
WEliarn a prime nrlk-le ofKomlly Hour for*«!e

M1^C'ELI v ANEO US.
B. 3lar.il!.

^
Jf. T. WAYMAS.

Marsh^& Waymail
WIIUI.ISALK AND ISMAIL DKALSRS IK

BOOTS AND SHOES
[aTTHE OLD STAND or J. B. MAltai;.3
No. 35, Monroe St.,

AV1IKKLINO, VA.
[next rk">2t.To cftKKK, orr axd co.'s.]

LITI! are tiow-receiving from oar eastern manufacturers
» T one of the largest and liest assortments of boot* aud
boos, for Fall anil Winter wear, ever offered iu this market,
(iey having been jdvctcil with great care and manufactured
u order, according to our own direction*, by. the best work¬
men in the east, expresslyfor this trade. We are now prepa¬
id to accommodate our customer*, either wholesale or re-
ail, with a variety of Fail a *1 Winter Good* not to be uur-
iassed by any other house In ti.ecltv, either in style, quality
r material, or durability or workmanship, whether made in
hi* city or any other country.
Our stock constats in part of the following articles:

nks's noors.
81)0 pair* best calf boot*;
ClHI 4 4 kip 4

650 4 . thick 4

Jk»1> 4 4 water proof boots.
men's bruuans.

330 pair* he*t calf brogans;
2Ml 4 4 kip
6 »0 4 4 thick 4

ii 0 1 ' low price brogans.
boy's and youth's bkogaxb.

GOO pairs boy'* thick brogaus;
5-K) 4 4 kip
&m> 4 youth'* kip 4

ftOJ 4 4 thick 4

hoy's boots.
BOO pairs boy*1 thick boot*;
25J 4 4 kip
200 4 4 calf

YOCTlt'S BOOTS.
150 pair* youths' calf boot*,
200 4 4 kip
200 4 4 thick 4

woman's wear.
250 pairs woman'* gaiter*, all colors;
f*H) 4 walking shoes;
5J0u 4 morocco buskins:
M0 4 kid
2-Kl Jenny Llnds; *

450 4- alipqi-rs.
MISSUS* BOOTS.

259 4 morocco booth*;
5*.) 4 gaiter 4

2.K) 4 calf
000 4 kip 4

children's boots.'
300 4 children'* fancy boots;

1<HNI 4 kid and morocco 4

750 4 goat 4

8500 4 men's, woman's and misses gum shoes of the
best quality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated,, whjch we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the moat accommodating
terms.
Merchants will find it to their decided advantage to call

ind examine our stock Wfore making their Fall and winter
purchases. ^

nvO MARSH A WAVMAN.

Popular and Family Medicines
s o I. I) 11 v

JOHN H. THOMPSON,
117 ITfuiu M.

COMPRISING.Dr. Wistar's Rnlsam of Wild Cherry;
Aver'* Cherry Pectoral,
Joint Iiuii** &ur*aparilla,
Townsend'* do
Osgood'* India Cholagogue,
Dr. lloutiu's l'e]»in,
Green's Oxygenated Hitters,
Holland's German do
Mortimer'* Uheumrlic Compound,
Scarp's Aucoustlc Oil,
StroblL-'* Pile Liniment,
J'erry Davis* Fain Killer,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,'
McLauc Vermifuge,
McL-ine Liver Pills,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Jew David's, or Hebrew Plaster4
Poor Man's do
D.dley's Pain Extractor,
McAllister's nil healing Ointment,
J>r. Marcldsl's Uterine Catholicism,
.Radway's Heady Relief,

do Medicated Soap.
tSPTogetluir with all other popular Family Medicines.

novlS

New Savings Bank Store,
AT TIIK

,
OT.D POST OFFICE.

"Keep the llend ami Feet torcroil."

(lITIZKKs! of Wheeling und vicinity:.'Thl* oi l maxim for
J health reminds me that 11 may not he amiss to call yo ur

attention to my Fall and Whiter stock of Roots, Shoe*, Hat.",
Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sack*, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you will find a great variety of
fashionable lately received Goods, suitable to the season, at
low prices.
Very thankful for the liberal patronage received s!nce

coming amongst yoii, I respectfully solicit you all to call and
examine my stock, (it will 1*5 my pleasure to see and wait on

you.) thus iiuitlng labor with rest, that I mayj give their off¬

spring health, and to thi* adding Industry and..ecououiy I
may have health.

Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheap
winter Ronnets, sure, ,(>

Call at the old Post Office, opposite the McLur'c.
Gentlemen, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

ll:it.
Call at the above place, where you will get-rthat ?

Remember the old Post Office corner.
To Country 3Icrchants I.have a few Goods to dispose of at

low prices. ....

oclD n. IT. WATSON*.

STjGAM marble works,
Of. MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

rTMIKsulMcrlber having miule ,cxtcn«ive arrangements in
X the East for the supply of Marble, anil contemplating the
erection of Steam vforks, he woul.il Invite the attention of
Architects, Madders, ami the public in general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian, Ktryjrtlnn, Sienna,American aiid other
Marbles of the tlne5tqnaliiles,whlch can be sold lowfcr than
any other.establishment in the west.
Dealers will find it to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
11U work is ilone In the most elaborate style, and lie would

invite the attention ofpurchasers to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uaryami other carved work, Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head and foot stones, Arc., and Grave yard work In every va¬

riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower prices than any jother establish¬
ment In the country.
Please give me.a call atid examine my work.

MICIIAKIj.1. UOIIAN,
Marble Mason andiVanlt Builder.

£37"A!so Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement».. Plaster
Casts and Models, and Marietta Griud Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. 1yd

3,000 Cases;
McCLALLEFS ii KNOX have moved .their wholesale

Moot and' Shoe warerooms to tha new4'storjl brick
building, 113 Main street.
The have now in store and are receiving daily:

Jl<HJ CASES men's boots;
150 44 44 brogans;
lft) 44 boys hOots:
50 14 1',x brogahs;
6u ." youths booth: ?
25 44 44 brogans:

150 44 woman's lace l»oots;
100. 44 44 Jenny LInd Shoes;
75 44 14 Slippers; .

60 44 misses lace boots;
55 " 44 Jenny Llnds;
25 *, 41 slippersr-

Thankful for the very liberal patronage hcretofora exten¬
ded to the lfotise, they sollclta continuance of the same..
Merchant* on their way east are earnestly invited to call

and exaralua their stock.
marl 6 McCLALLENS AKNOX.

GREAT BARGAINS!
SECOXD FALL STOGK

arrivedm
Isaac Prager's Bargain Store !

HAVING returned from the East with my Sccohd Pall
Stock, I shall be able to oner to tlie public goods that

.will surpaw everything ever. seen. ;
I Invite therefore, all those that wish to purchase, to call on

me, as I ain determined to offer greater iQducemants than
ever, hi order to sustain my name fer selling the cheapest
goods in town.
Received.another lot ofthose i

Cheap Kid Gloves at ' 25c
do Parainfcttas at - 25c*

llounet ribbons at * - -5c
do - - - 1S«6

with'many other'bargains too tedionsto mention.
Call early and don't mistake the place.

.ISAAC l'llAGKlt, 115 Malii st.,
novlft!l b'atween Monro's and Union st.

REMOVAL,
J A D. IlAVHA have removed'"to their new and spsclons

. brlck hulldings,18T Market Street, where,Uiey manufac¬
ture and keen on hand, . «¦' .

¦TW JNl) 'XIIEET IR0& ]FAKK
And keep for sale Japan Ware ami Household Furnishing
Hardware. 'Also the latest styles qf;Qoqkl»g> Stoves, all of

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS-
PENT5I.BTON- & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,
pOR the «»lu of Leaf Tobacco, Fjour, And lVoduc* gener-

isso'&kiWj mar/,«*d 3o<wva«ortte
[EEFERTO:.

*v!\
Hash Jenkins A Co: "|
F. W. Rruue A Sons,
Lous A Bern, and ^ -r V;BaltInw>re.
The cashiers of any or U»« 1

:! Baltimore lUnks. J
D. Lamb, Cash. S \Y B*kVa.)
S. Brady, * 1 M A M flank, f wh ,In~
Tall.int & Drlaplaln, f K

Jas. II. Baker. J
Jas. McCully; Pittsburgh;
iiijodes 4 O^loaj'i Bridgeport, 0.
Green A Dorsay, Powhnttan, Pt» O-

Michael' Dorsey, Captlha Mill*,I u,.!,u0nt co. O.
Alex.Artnstrong; Arm*trons's do f

Jacob G. Grove, St. Clairsvitle, O.
l'otcrSIenafcr, GallipOlis, O.
W. l.McCtyf A BroV, SIstewvHle, Yn.

Tweed, Silcly A Wright,' '1. .: L
Joseph 0. Butler & Co., >Cincinnati, 0.
John Cfeleh, )

Geo. Green, Jun., )
Suml. S. Preston A Co. J

Jan2S-lyd ;

Td Weineru *: hauts.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
jiroiiTKris and jobuers op

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Vo. IG3 junrket Wrrei. nliarc fourth St.

PHILADELPHIA.
I. V. Sestox, L. Seal, A. Van Sveakinobx,
OFFER to purchasers, the largert assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods In the city. It comprises In part of,
Hosiery of nil kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A- fine assortment of Shell Combs.

do: do Buffalo nnd Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.

^Burnetts; six cord col\l Spool Cotton.
Perfumery-of all kinds.
As well as.a greatmany styles of poods of our own Impor-

Jitlou, whlcli we cannot here mention, and which are well 1
irorthy the attention of buyer?. We /eel \re can make lt-^to j
their interest to give us a trial. seplS

^ TABB.'SHIPIiBY & CO.,
FLOUR & GENERAL PRODUCEl

Commission Merchants.
31 LIKUTH',, RALTlltlOItlw

ttKFKItRjrCES.
0 C Jamison, Esq.. cashier Bank'of Baltimore.
D Sprig?,iKsq., C:i*hler Merchants' Bank.
rrucman Cross, E<q., Cashier Com. A Farmer's Bank.
Messrs Gfivnway <fc Co., Bankers, Baltimore.

44 John Sullivan A Sons, do
" S C -Baker Jt Co., Wheeling.

Mr J,as 11 Baker, . do
Mr B A Swearlngen, do
BS^Cash advances made on consignments.,. ^ defi
R. it. TOMLI X J. B. TOUUX.

TOMLIN & SON,
Groce.rs and Commission Merchants,

7T 01MDK.V STRKCT, DRTWBKX HOWARD A»D SHARP,
BALTIMORE.

QTRICT attention is paid to the inspection nnd sale of Lea-
O Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Bard Butter and
Bgir*.
{5y*Cash advances made upon consignments.

UKKKH TO
John 8. Gittin^s, Esq., Prcs't. Ches. Bank; Messrs. Merer

dlUiTFpenceA Co.: Lamb«rt GittinKJ, Riq.; Messrs.J.efauv.e-
& Campbell; Col.J . C. Ninde; Luther Wll*on, Esq.- JcI9:dtff

CHESTER & CO.,
FORWARDING <f- COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
93. WKST STRKKT C0RNKR OF CEDAR ST.,* NEW YORK.

/"CONSIGNMENTS for resphlpment solicited^ nnd Roods for-
V-/ warded to all parts of the world with the utmost prompt¬
ness. l>!
Agent of the

iVcw Vork. 18i\ltimore nml Wlircliug I.iue.
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio and Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio-Railroad.
Having a ehain of well known agent throughout the line,

we are prepared to give through receipts, for time and price.
iSf~Western merchants are solicted to call at the New

York Agency upon the subscribers, before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER A CO.,
ag29:ly 93 West st..New York.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 XOltTl/ WHARVES,
Philadelphia. Pa.

^¦REFEU TO:.
FOItSYTII A HOPKINS.
WM. T. SKLBY.
1IK1SKELL A CO..
WM. McCGY.
J. It. MILLKK A CO.

J^-fionitos, Mattokws & Co., will make advances on con¬

signments. novJS:lyd

CIOAKS! CIGARS!!.
^

4,000 Gift Cigars:
5,000 I'rincados Clears;
2,000 Ajm)11u "

2,000 El Dorado "

8,000 WsLshin^ton Monument Cigars;
4,000 Pa uetlus "

11,000 Havana 41

fi,0<Kl Dola Cruz Principe 44 n

8,000 Itegalla 4*

20 )>oxes ft lb Lump Tobacco;
3-2 4 lilf

Just received and for sale by
ocfll WM. LAUACHLIN.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS;TTTM. LAUCHLlN, No. 152 Maiti st., has among hi
> V assortmeiit the following articles:

Ids large

apS

1,000 Consucllo Cigars:
1,000 La Elolsa "

1,000 Prinsmlo ,4_
1,00<) Hi Salvado 44

1,000 El Dorado 44

2,000 La I'roteccion Cigars;
1,000 Prunclea 44

1,000 Flores 4»

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;
5 44 Virginia 44

DISSOLUTION-
tv nTHE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm of

Gordon, Clarke & Co., lias this day been dissolved by
mutual consent.

L. S. GORDON,
CI.AUKK A THAW,

March 1,165-1. J. II. ANJEll.

Go-Fartuership
THE subjtcribers have this day entered Into,partnership

f«»r the purpose of transacting a Commission and For
warding Business, under the stylo of Goaoo.s, M.yttiikws A
Co., and solicit a continuance of the business ofthe late firm.

L. s. cordon,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AGNEW.

March 1,1S54. mr4
FALL FASHION FOR HATS.

npIIE subscriber Is now prepared to furnish .his numerous..JL" patirdtJf, "and all the rest of mankind," with' splendid
Hats of the i. ;j,a-LATEST AND HOST APl'ltStKB.gTTLES,which for endurance, beauty of form and. finish, cannot be
surpassed, and when shaped to the head by our confirmative
fit with perfect ease.
Also receiving, a large assortment of men's, youths* and

.children's Soft Hals, comprising black, napped,*plain, Non-
Interveution, Iugrahain, Voting America, Ac. together with a
fine assortment of men's, youths' ami children's Cai>s, which
are offered at lowest prices, wholesale and retail.

.plli W. W. JIMESON.
DRESS GOODS, Ac.

PLAIN and flg'd Barages, ln*bluc; pink, lavender, tan,
ashes of roses, green and black;Rich French Organdies;
Plata Lawns, lu great variety;
FIgM Lawns, In great variety;
French Chintxes;
Plain and corded Silks;
l'luln Mouslin He Laines; just received,

my 16 11 ElsKELT* A Co.

JOS. Sewlll's- and Tito*. Htundell's celebrated Railway
Time keepers, In gold and silver hunting cases; warrant¬

ed to perform equal to any watches In the world.
ALSO.Joa. Johnson and other fine watches always on

hand and for sale at C. P. BROWN'S,
del9 Monroe street.

ELDORADO TOBACCO.
BUTS Eldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very Buperlor, forOU sale by

apG[ LOOAN, BAKER& CO.
Wholesale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Bira turned
Grindstones*. J

ALSO.all sixes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet
or dry grinding, which will be hung, if desired, *n Patent fric¬
tion Rollers, at short notice and low rates, at

r« ;. -r.it "ROHAN'S irinrble Yard,
dc23 66 Market street.

T?HE very highest market price given for Hides and SheepJL Skins, by
inrT BERGER A HOFFMAN.

r.. Tobacco! rv -r T

ts STORE and for saleloa.- j100 boxes No 1 Mb Lump;100 " 81b and 10 lb Lnmp;:
100 " medium 5 lb, 8 lb and 101b.

apO LOGAN, CARU A CO.

of, the Professors of Law and Medicltie In the United States:]by Francis Wharton, Esq., author of{he "American CriminalLaw," etc., etc., aud Morcton 8tille, Mi />.,! vol.'Svo 843 pages. Just published. For sale by .

-'^cgQ. 'WlLDB A BRO.
HATS AND 'GAPy. fWE have this day received the latest style ofSILK IIATSfrom New York, and are now prepared to furnish gen¬tlemen with the pame,of.;every quality. jWe also keep on hand an assortment of Plain and FancyPlnsli and Cloth CAPS of every description formen and boys,all of which they uow offer, to their-customers on the mostpleasing terms. ...jj.lint S. D. IIARPER A SON.

.JjNUIQO, copperas, alum and madderfor ^,

ap9 [Sign of the Red Mortar, 88 Monroe*!.
Powder .Magazine.|

rpHR undersigned will receive, on 8tbrage, any PowderX which may be offered, at a moderate charge. ire has' alarge and and substantial Fire Proor building, with capacityto contain 10,000 keg« of Powder. < ..|mh26 * * ¦¦ M.;REILLY."
XQ LBS Bu?bnand Uv*:UmI,.fresh..and pure^-^for.'ssle"Id# by IJ""......T. jr..i,QnA3 * oo..

mmmm ta.
, .jusifioifAfir.il bootA,

an iMMftiiMli

MEDICAL.
EA.Jri :Ajn;;d Evg5

Drs. LBBRUN & DUFTnto
. OCULISTS ANL> AUUIST
DR. LElillUN offers to those suffering from t> ,,

hifuUibU aural remedies, which lu.ve Wn £HK f:«
in nearly three thousand case* of cunQnued ^'*4
remedies have -been pronounccd by Dr*. Khnutjtr,ru*
and Delean, nf Pari*, and Curtis P.lcher, of |^'f^
most wonderful ever applied for dl«ea>e< nf iWpI;** ^
middle ear. They comprise different cour«< % ^
rlous disease* that effect the oxtcrual and mi Hi n"
IT the disease la confined to the external cur. *.» ,4f-

apparent on the fifth or sixth day. Dr. LERRU.V !?*.".
a care *n fiptru c<m*, when the ear Is perfect in iur *
tlou. He has eighteen certificates from tho«c wh*f,t i***'
¦leaf from lufancy whose hearing Isnowcn:*rf'w5
and thev arc hot enabled to Utirn t.\r hnrj,,,^^
twentr-seven hundred cases of deafae** have b*<l " «t

fully treated by him. Certificates to that effect awi-»
uu application. *n

In all cases or deafness arising teornijtftitmmttth. ...

en/Mi/, or even jiff/orntton of the "m.;nhnt:ut f.

totally calle«i the "drumip/Mjnaiatlon of
hrttq/of the tyhi/Mliim/i and en*tc.\<tin tiK,% with .,J?"
htiton of HI It? >1 i,' HSM'IIM itfrrtwn*, ptJi/ji**
qr when the disease can be tmced to Scarlet. "Trt^/i-
ions, Milous or Intermittent Pcvcr,Colds, the u»e\.f.-
or mercurial medicines, gathering* In the cars of c;V,»a*
.to., the sense can. in nturl'j erertr inxtnur,, rr,.,,^
Where a want of secretion Is apparent, the "audit.*!-
being dry and scab ;-when the deafness If acco:,,.^,
notes In the ear, like rustling of leaves. c».'rj.in^,.f
falling water, ringing of i»ells, pulsations, dischar^*
ter, when in a -looping po*:tiou asciisatiou is felt a.
of blo*nl to the head had taken place ; when thehc»Cj,
perfectly acute where there is much uoi»<-. ..r u *w

tn dull and cloudy weather, or when cold ha« i*na:4i
Ihe course j»ur*ue«l by Da. LEHHUN Is eonsMcmi 3
lil.tr.
Da. DUFTON, the only practitioner hi the I'lIm

who practises the near, painless, and ihccessfal h*tCj
treating all dlseaias to which the eye is subject. \Vhtrr
ry other means have fa'led to afford relief, he *.;» fr,.
such a fair and impartial trial. Patient*, V
few particulars of their case, can have rem*<i;,.
P«rt- ^.

TESTIMONY.
"We, the underalgned practitioner* of medicine intSe

of New York, having had occasion to witn. <« thrpricticr '

Drs. I«cllrun and Dufton In diseases of tlic Ear and K,-e ur.
Ing aside all personal jealousy and.prejudic.-, frc*lr^n!
the course punsued by them In treating diseases of thVvj.\
icate organs,, from the un/HiraJ/rltd *»i,-ct+* trAitk
tend*! if* h» well worthy the altentiou of our t.rof.«.
brethren throttgliottt the United State*. ThUr
treatingdiseases of tlie middle and Internal ^ar. \\ ,»
of "mcllcatetl va]»ors," particularly in chronic an-i a,t.
.cated casus, forms a new era iu the practice of auraWar-trr
and Alls up k void' Which has long been f« !t by tlie
-practitioner. -In diseases of the eye, they m.1 !..m reiiuirtij
resort to an oi»erailotu As skillful aurlstS an.! o^ulUtj, t^i
enthusiastically devotc«l to their profession, curdiwlit
commend them to such as may require their *ld."

Signed, Alexinmir K. ,M..rr. M D
Oro. S. titt txsx. M.p., llQjupK Wixsliiw. M. P.,
C. DKi.r\x, Ml'D., Allktom 1J. Fnvxnj. \|. |t
T. V. VsX*lltTNI«, M. D., llKCKuito Dokkmi ... M. l>.
Xeic Yuri:* August 7,1SW.
Studeuts wishing to perfect themselves In this !>ranch «{

medical science, will find an opportunity or joinlhetbrrliM
at tlie Kvc and Kar Infirmary or Dr. Dclxey l^Pruti,fa^n
Place Cllnlques, cvory TuWdhy and Friday aftemowu.fr.*
1 to 8 o'clock, during Mcdlcal College term*.

TKIt.MS..Five Dnllars, Consultation Fee. T^n n-rari
to be paid when the hearing is restored to in original afat¬
ness.

Address Da. J. DKI.ACV LKimil.V.
Union Place, N.:* \\»rk I'itr

X. It..A Treatise on the Nature and Tr.-nt.umt of n ,f.
ness Hud Diseases of the Kar, with the Treatment of the k-»!
and Dumb. Price $!.
piTMoncr letters must l»e registered by the Po$tm«er

ltcgistereil fitters are at our own risk.please in-ar xhisfa
mind. Corre«|>on«Ients n.u«t /?uc',w /'.ft.i-j, f.,r rriun
answenr, tlie New Postage i*aa- retpiii Ing prepayment f l i.

}"xw\-orv,Surj-'ei.isKi.
M E DI C I NE ALU XUITyT

1DK. MILI.S'
AROMATIC STOMACH 1)1TTERS

AN Innocent tonic, diuretic leverage, preparn! fr>u i\t
purest, very best materials and pnrrhf rcffrla'j,'/,r\T-

ry article of which is strengthening and Invi^oratuiptoiif
system, and by Its highly uivm-iti ' properties N a uo.t

DELICIOUS KMX III,
to correct the appetite, by strcu^theuin/ :?ic stomachsunM;.
gestlve organs,.tbu most certain speciiic for the K liuai
Chollc, Liver Complaints, DiJuiness, Flutnl.-iir.. iM^u.
tion, and all NcrVotts D.s^a<es; D/sp-pda. Femde
ness, Physical ami,Mental D.-bilUy, recniatinp thr
and Imparting tone and cheerfulness to the nLolesntra;
;hls is truly an

INVItJOKATIXO CORDIAL,
anil should be in tlie possession of every family, th- ror-
Vnulun of the feeble as well as the healthy; -fiii'jhihfvSH
satisfy the inoat Incredulous as to their I^neUcial eJTi-.-t. ih*,-
being perfectly iunoccut and harudess for the laortddicaie
constitution.

TUAVELKUS
will find them Invaluable, dlsjR-iiidng a« they do, vlth
annoyance* so often engendere«l by change »»f w.tfer aa-i Ji.
et, dispelling Ague Fever, and the effects of Malaria <>fever?
description,

TO HOTEL PltOlMtlKTOUS.
Every well regulated Hotel should he su;>|>l[cd wish _V7/7«*

Aromatic Stomach Hitler*, as Uicv arc im»re jileaiu&t id

healthfid than the ordinary uf.\tr HilUm," hercloforemeJ;
a single trial will exclude all others.
D O S K. .Adults, a teaspoon full to a small nine ?iaM

three tiuiean day, or ofteiier. Add a little aster or *rJne it
too strong*
Sold In epinrt bottle* by all rcspectaMr Druppist* an.l pen.

cral dealer* in the United State*, Canada*,k?. mu<\ at »h»V
sale by WM. 0. '3liLl<S, Sole Proprietor, New \*orV, *\»trr
all communications should be directed.

0. W. FHAXZHKIM, Awnt,
fr2?U.tm\\W.!r.?, r«.

New Fall and Winter Goods
AT

S . RICE'S,
No. ], Spring House.

IIIAVK recently returned from New York, where I Kit*
pupplied mysilf with a most gorgeous stock of Cu*-4»a

my Hue, for cold weather, consisting of Itroaik*lu!li«,all«{-
ors und qualities, Ileaver Cloths of Ksu]wrl6rqMutity,forta-
king Over-coats. Fancy and plain C:u>isaeres.

VESTINUS.
Silk Velvet, Silk, Satin, Merino and many other nfriff. C

of which I do thiuk are a little superior to mi»thing 1f4.1t cai

be found in this market, and which I a:u prrjwred to make
to measure, In sujierior styles.

HEADY MADE CLOTHISO.
I aril now making up a beautiful assortment of C.otl.inr

and will keep hereafter a general stock of Kcady Mi-k
floods, from tiie verv finest materials down median "J
common.

I have also a very beautiful Ftock of Furnlihin? ww.
such as line Shirts ami Drawers, ami Merino and
Shirts.. ,

I have the heft' assortment of Silk and Satin Tic?. AUrjt
stock always on hand. Also Cravats ami Collars, an-l *yrrr
other article usually kept in a Merchant Tailoring fjajp
uient. all of which I will sell very cheap for cash.
^"Pleiuefive me a call.
ooI5 ¦

Groceries, &e.
| |A BAIIIIELS Superfine and Extra Flour:
I. It/ :W barrels Rye u

HW * Extra Salt;
10- * Crushed Sugar;
10' * Powdered "

5 4 Granulated Suvrar;
8 4 Coirec

30 4 Molasses:
5 bhds..N. O.

2t» barrels medium No. 8 Mackerel;
20 hf 4 4 4 X
ID hf 4 4 4 2
20 kit* No. 1 and. 2.
25 boxes W.'R.'Cheese;
fi cheats Imperial Tea;
5 4 G. 1\
5 4 Y. II. 44

25 cattee boxes 44

25 bags Rio Coffee;
5 4 Java* *4

Starch, Matches, Brooms, Ac. for pale low by
GEO. K. MoMECHEX.

oc31 No. 212 Market
miss BuNicratiY-s hook.

rpHE Testimony of an Escaped Novice from th«*FWcrt.vd
JL of St. Joseph, Emmetlsburgh, Maryland.the
house of the Sisters of Charity in the United States.Jo¬
sephine M. liunklcy

Juvt received and for sale by
JOHN It. TIIOMI'.-ON*,

; fe5 *. ? in Main rtmc

CHECKS, NOTI3S ANJ) DHAFj*
r piIE sabserilier has Just received a supply t»r lfUnk V¦ v« .» ,

X. Checks; and Drafts, lithographed uml printed raspnwJ
for his own sales'at the best Lithographing Kit8Wlsh»»t:a
the United States. The lJlanks areliouud upinbook*0'11"*
ous sizes, suitable for all classes of business.

JOHN II. THOMPSON
felO 117 31 i::

~T JVST RECEIVE!).
-|0 BOXES selected Pips;1+L -4 boxes. Layer Raisins;2 do' Oranges;

2 do* Lemqns;
20 barrels Green Apples!

Soft Shell:Almonds;
^4 casks Bologna Sausage;

mh?7
8 "° ^g^i^rar cur-l;

-VUEap tahu:.
Evei-y bofly Come and See.

WE have-arhttiged on'*- cheap tald*, remnant*of
\ T kind, old style of Op9tls, aud articles of
tod lrirgfe a stock, which We projk>.«c to sell off at .** f
whatever, Ahejr ,w Jl1 .brine.
Comet soon,-while you have a chance for In [pain*-*-.* \V.. D. MOTTE * nno.^

,,-TOrL'LASTEItKRS. t

400 nDSIlELS*0^ "$. f0rjo»N KX0TF,
iiiijjTOM SwuJ.IMJ'i1!!.*

'A tSO.ttlotnf Philadelphia mid ilVltmorc
JTjL Uats, together with Gents Que Cloth tap*, "1 ,

Fancy:Beaver Hats with feathers; and every otftcr
.worn during tile season. .«av

«mnT e.p. nAitre«L*?®?'.-

.. TO\ VOUlsl>El:EllS.
JUST received and for sale:

?Ground Ch'rfnftmJ;
tb 'AkJiVvk .Gr(°^n- G?ouS°imuniinoas Coal;
hA:U> si.... Alss, Whitessnd,

, atyie agenpy warerooms cor Main nndOjJ1^ndi6 :*. R-II:IlUOBKiXtf^.

^msfmsgg^store and for sale by tuh2&
~

JDSTJiKCEIVEIl.
75

; 1='

'^ITARGE IdtorDue Sugars,' juitVikreirwlan.!^^^
W1NSOW BLINDS. ^4 p*.

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Landscai»e, Transparent a*»

p8r Window Blinds, in great variety.
For sale by WILDBi;Wjg^.my18.. ^

. .. cor. Main andPnico^
'ZTJ-; ^rx&uitmxG


